
02/05/- 06/05/2024

Act.ival for
Future 

The Act.ival for Future is a conference for young people from
all over Europe who want to make a change to exchange
ideas, learn and inspire each other. The programme
combines workshops, debates, music, games and art. 
You will discover new perspectives to empower change in
your community, strengthen your competences and have a lot
of fun!

We organize the Act.ival for Future to support young people in
becoming a driver of societal change. 

We are convinced: YOU(TH) CAN MAKE CHANGE HAPPEN!



Are you between 16 – 23 years old? Are you living in a country that is a
member of the Council of Europe, Belarus or Kosovo? And are you active in
civil society or want to be? 
For example are you a member of a student council? Active at initiatives
like Fridays for Future? A sports group trainer? Assisting elderly people or a
mentor for small children? Helping out at an animal shelter or the fire
brigade?

Act.ival for Future is the place for you to meet like-minded people!

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

APPLY HERE

GET INFORMED, TAKE A STAND & ACT FOR HUMAN RIGHTS

Date: 02/05/ - 06/05/2024
Place: Lübeck, Germany
Participation fee: 25€
Language: English  
Number of participants: 200
Age: 16 - 23 years

ABOUT SAME
SAME stands for ‘Solidarity Action Day
Movement in Europe’. The movement includes
several European youth organizations which
carry out a Solidarity Action Day. During this
day pupils work instead of going to school and
donate their salaries to youth related projects.
www.same-network.org

Supported by the Council of Europe

through the European Youth Foundation

You can expect:
workshops and discussions with young experts from different fields of activism
(e.g. solidarity actions, shrinking spaces of democracy, statelessness,
capacities in activism and mental health, artivism or safer spaces)  
hands-on sessions for skill-development (e.g. fact-checking, argumentative skills
or advocacy training and much more) 
an amazing side-program with creative stations, games, movies, city tours,
music and party

 

PROGRAMME

Arrivals
all day
long

www.sa
me-
nwork.o
rg

02.05. 03.05. 04.05. 05.05. 06.05.
Official welcome
Keynotes
Getting to know
each other
Networking
Scavenger hunt
through city

www.same-
nwork.org

Plenary session
Workshop phase I
Workshop phase II
Movie screening &
informal evening
activities

www.same-
nwork.org

Plenary session
Barcamp
Wrap-up
Feedback
Farewell party &
live music

Departures
all day long

Deadline: 04.02.2024

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1mmzs1f5kRk4eaJ_iT-PgqKbcU-yfUeKPieZljfE2YyY/edit

